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If MR

1 f A
IF YOU can't
make up your
mind; remember
the .smooth fin-

ished worsteds,
cool to the touch
and the eye, and
shed "the dust
easily Wear
iron and hold

lf nuaautoi J
Vf Ju4aTet

shape well 2
- y
Mighty pretty lot of patterns ta
choose from. Plenty of rough
weaves if you like them better,

''

and best of all made by

Schloss Bros & Company. '

That's a positive guarantee of ex-

cellence in tailoring and materials
and of correctness in style.

Cost no more than the ordinary
SP1S.OO TO $25.00

CanE8a; & Mzer Co.

va I TOWKSSXF.
A happy poop! becaaoo of tb

food nuns.
Ob last Friday Mr. V. U Cox

called front the partonar by
phone to tbe bedside of bet daughter,
Mrs. A. L. Bogga, of Tnomaarul. A.

later report from Mrs. Cox says bar
daughter is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miaenbeimer
have a very sick child. Rev. D. C
Cox was called upon to receive it into
the church by baptism last Tuesday.

TeatTruck stuff of all kind is tbe great
scarcity over known in No. 5.

Our farmers are gone to gardening
try for a fall crop of truck.
Mrs J no. . Misenheimer has been
feeble health for quite a while. Her ?,

large class of New Oilead Sunday
school trust that she will soon be tha
stored to natural health, as she is sad
much missed in tbe church work.

Mr. A. J. Shinn has given his bouse
coat of paint and other improve own

ments to add to its beauty,
Shirley, the eight year old son of be

Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Edgison, was and
very sick last Sunday night and Mon-

day.
Wheat and oais was about all in

the barns when the rain began to fall Hla

and the farmers are busy turning land thee

and drilling in peas. our

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Mis
sionary Iphft of Ebenezer Luth-
eran

forchuoh ask us to state through
the Times and Tribune that (hey will
hold an ice cream supper Saturday
evening, the 24th, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Shive in No. 5.
The public is cordially invited to go t,
and help in the good work.

A young lady sends this scribe the
following. Many thanks. If others
would do likewise you could help out the
your correspondent in many things
you wonld like to see in your paper::

The many friends and relatives
were shocked to hear of the serious j

illness of Mrs. J. H. D. Walker, of!
Chase City, Va. Mrs. Walker for--
merlv lived in Cabarrus and is well
known here.

Mrs. Luther Hess and children have!
returned to their home in Faith, after;
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Shive.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Troutman, of the

Rockwell, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. G. H. Sides. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Blackwelder, of Concord,
also spent Sunday at Mr. Sides'.

Mr. W. H. Haynes, who was taken
suddenly ill, is much improved.

Mrs. J. D. Cline and son, Master
Paul, have returned to their home

. . .T - Pi ' i Win miner, aiu'r visaing bi Messrs.
r. M. Mdes and J. Wiley Look s.

Miss Fannie Cline, of Concord, and
Mr. Sidney Smith, of Cold Springs, til,
spent Sunday evening with Misses
Esther and Virgie Cook.

C.

LIBERTY CROSS ROADS.
The crops are looking fine since the

good rains which our farmers enjoyed
verv much.

The wheat threshing crowds are ex
pecting to start out this week in our
vicinity. The wheat crop is good. to

A ten days' protracted meeting be
gins at the (Jold Hill Holiness
church the first Sunday in August.
Let everybody come and hear the lady in
preacher, as the pastor will be assist
ed by Rev. Mrs. Jennie Cox. Rev.
Mrs. Way, Rev. W. C. Cruse and
others. A good meeting is expected
and all are invited to attend.

Rev. R. L. Forbis preached a very
forcible sermon at Liberty M. E.
church Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Eagle is very ill at his
home at this writing from cancer of
the stomach.

Mr. R. L. Frick, who has been suf-
fering from intestinal cancer for a
long time, is very sick and expected
to die any day. Mr. Frick was a
progressive farmer and his death will
be a great loss to our community.

Mr. Ivey Morgan is laying-b-y bis
corn now. Mr. Morgan is the early
Dird in our section.

Rev. W. C. Buck is preparing to
take a visit to his old home in Vir-
ginia.

Mr. John F. Trexler visited Miss
Lizzie Morgan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Lawson, Jr., has returned home
from Jennesse, where ho bad been at
work in the car shops.

We bope to report a wedding soon.
Mr. Joseph Eagle. Jr. has returned

home from the Bible school at Greens
boro. BILLY.

Your Neighbor's Experience.
How yon may uroflt bv it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. O. Whit
ing, 360 Willow St.. Akron. 0 sara

For some time I had a verv serious
ease of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backaches and dizzy headaches.
I bad specks floating- - before my aye
and I felt all tired ont and miserable.

aaw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them as--
coring to directions and results showed
almost at once. The pain and dixzv
headaches left me. my eve-sig- ht bo- -

came clear and to-da-y X eaa aay I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
piiu u t. ir.k rv!i.

Next season there will be two "Ev
erywoman" companies, three in "Ex
cuse Me," two in "Madame X," two
in "The Merry Widow.", and one

Prince of Pilaen" company.

Middle Acad aad Ddoriy Pwmla.
Use Foley's Kidney Pills for ouick
and permanent results in 'all eases of
kidney and bladder troubles, and fori
painful and annoying imgnlaritie.
at. u .Maria, uruggm. - . j
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Concord, N. C, June 23, 1911.

HOT WHAT THE LAW INTENDED

Tbe Southern Raih ay, in compli-

ance with the law passed by the last

Legislature, has had two tick; win-

dows put in at the passenger sta-

tion here. So far, so good. However,

contrary to the law iii.eiiilul, I In

company has not placed a man in

charge of the additional window and

has lefi both windows to be attended
by one ticket seller. Section 1 of the
law is in part as follows:

That all railroad companies of one
hundred miles or more in length doing
business in whole or part of in the
State of North Carolina are hereby
required to provide and keep ai all
depots in cities or towns of two
thousand and over in population, as
fixed by the United States census of
the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten, two windows, opening in the
waumg room for passengers of tln
race using the greatest amount of
mileage coupon books, for sale or ex-

change of fares on all passenger trains
of North Carolina; one of said win-

dows to be used for sale of cash
fares exclusively, and the other for
the sale and exchange of mileage or
coupon books. Each window to be at-

tended by an agent whose duty it
shall be to wait upon the traveling
public, during the hours now prescrib-
ed, for the sale of cah fare tickets
and the sale and exchange of mileage
or coupon books. And that over each
such window the said railroad com-

panies shall be" and they are hereby
required to place and keep a sign
painted in plain letters "Mileage
Exchange" and "Cash Fares," res-

pectively.
Of course no one will contend that

it was not 'the intention of the legis-

lators that each of the ticket windows
should be provided with a ticket sel-

ler; else why the lawt "Each win-

dow to be attended by an agent"'
means that each window is to have
an agent at die same time and not that
one man shall divide his time be-

tween the two windows.
It seems itint the Southern has chos-

en to take advantage of this techni- -

ahty, as at Concord, while they have
provided the two windows, they have
only one ticket seller on duty at
a time. The policy of the Sea-

board seems to be ito carry out the
law as it was intended, as we notice
they have provided two ticket win-

dows and a man for each window at
Monroe.

When Senator Simmons launched
(he Watts law, the first prohibition
measure, the question was asked if
tha party could stand it. He said no
matter, it was right and the party
could afford to do what was right.
High Point Enterprise.

This has always been Senator Sim
mons' personal policy and his advice
as to his party's policy no pursue the
right and to let consequences take
care of themselves. Conscience and
right principles are more important
than apparent success where these are
disregarded.

Staring at Ladies on Street Corners.
Newborn Son.

The Greenville Reflector sees fit to
state that real gentlemen will not
eosigregaie on doners to watch the
ladies pass. Reflector assert that
tbo ladies of the Training School of
that city are not being treated with
tba proper eotntesy and respect, in
that men will gather at a stated place
on Sunday and watch the ladiee of
that institution pass, It also states
that many of the ladies eay away
from church on account of not wish
ing to faee such embarrassment.

- A Tact.'
' '

WUkesboro Chronicle.
The newspapers and every other

decent person h swating flies at every
breath and still there are tba moot
and meanest ' flies the wtarld
knew. ' -; v '',.'.

After another season of "The Fink
L idy," Frank Later, who baa made

- a ..It in that play, will bo starred by
tuaw rlanoer in a musical eomedy,

cord Daily Tribune, Hampton Mafa- -
nae, Uumaa Life aad Uncle Samoa
Magazine all one year for only $&25.

Hampton's Magaeino said to be
the most interesting mags lino la
America. Last year it contained tbe
exclusive Perry Trip to tbe ' Pole
tory and later Dr. Cook's eoafeasioa

besides many other interesting fea-
ture. The retail price of Hampton '

you well know, is 9L50 per year.
Human Life is second in the eot

biiiatiuu and is one of the best one
dollar magaaines published. It is
full of fascinating human interest
stories and interesting articles by tbe
best writers on all subjects that yoa
want to know about.

Uncle Remus, another one dollar
standard magazine, which no doubt
many of our present subscribers are
now paying $1.00 a year for, ia also
included m this list.

No greater subscription offer baa
ever been made, as for Terr little
more than our regular subscription
price you get not only The Tribnne
but all three of the magazines named

wholo year each.

VERY LOW RATES VIA. SOUTH-

ERN RAILWAY.

$9.0o Concord to Knoxville, Tenn.,
and return, account Summer school of
the South June 30-Ju- 28, 191L Dates
of sale; June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1,
8, U, It), only, r inal limit to reach
original starting point returning, not
later than fifteen (15) days from date
of sale.

$84.1j Concord to San Francisco
and return, account National Educa-
tional asociation. Dates of sale: June
2(i (o July 4, inclusive, 1911. Final
limit, September 15, 1911.

$18.55. Concord to Atlantic City,
V .1 Anil return iifniint Tn tornatinn.
aj convention, United Society of Chris- -

1

tian Endeavor, July 1911. Dates
of sale: July 3, 4. and 5, 1911, final

$25.00 Concord to Rochester, N. Y.f
account Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, Imperial Council
July 11, 13, 1911. Dates of sale: July
7, 8, and 9, 1911; final limit July 18
1911.

$14.50 Concord to Monteagle and
Sewanee, Tenn., and return, account
Monteagle Sunday Sunday School In-

stitute. Dales of sale: June 30, July
1, 8, 15, 22, 29, August 11, 12 and 18,
1911; flinal limit, September 5, 191L

$18.45 Concord to Atlantic City,
N. J., and return account Grand
Lodge, B. P. O. E., July 10-1- 5, 1911.
Dates of sale: July 7, 8 and 9, 1911;
final hunt, July 20, 1911

A Leading California Druggist.
Pasadena, Cal., March 9, 1911

Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We
have sold-

- and recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for years.
We believe it to be one of the most

fficient expectorants on the market
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children.
Enough of the remedy can be taken to
relieve a cold, as it has no nauseating
results, and does not interfere with
digestion. Yours very truly, C. H.
Word Drug Co., C. L. Parsons, See'y
and Treas. " Get the original Foley 's
Honey and Tar Compound lu the yel
low package. M. L. Marsh Druggist.

On account of the Summer School
of the Sontb to be held at Knoxville,
Tenn., June 20 to July 28, the South- -

mi it a a: iii- -iera win hu rouna trip wuh vu
Juno 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July
8, 9 and 15. 191L final limit fifteen
days from, bnt not including, date of
sals with privilege of extension of
final limit until September 30th by
depositing ticket with special agent.
and payment of one dollar. The round
trip rata from Concord is fv.oa.

Foley
Kidney
Pillo

What Ther Will Do for Yoa

TherwmcnreroarbacTaiche,
strengthen your kidneya, cor
rcct urina build
cd the) worn oat tlaanea. and
eliminate too excess arte acl
that causes rheumatism.' Pre
went Brleht's Disease and Dla
bates, and restore health and
streofth Refuse substitute

Sold at Uarsb's Drag Stora.

- DISSOLTJTIOir HoncB.
The firm of Smoot ' ft Pemberton

baa dissolved. Please call and settle
yonr aeoennt as wo wish to close op
onr old books. '

10-- tf SMOOT c PEMBERTON.

K0TICEI.
My health bavin ir improved I here

by notify my former patrons, friends

THE DsTCwUTlONAL SERIES.

of a Cietnmlve
Quarterly Vtsvlea Oel dee Teat,
M vfjav by
Read IX Mk Saaatwa,

Lasso I rajs healed, n Kings
Mi GoMea Teat. tea. xlv, 22,

tec watv as and be ye saved, aU
eada- - of tb earth, for I am God. as

there la aone el." Leprosy, a
sealler typo of ela aad sinner

Great, sinner may be great In tbeii
eight and to the esteem of oth-

ers, bnt in Oeda eight lost All can
saved If willing to eabmit to God
Bis way. Money cannot buy it

Lasso IL EUsha's heavenly de-

fenders, It Kings vt, Golden
Text, Pa, xd 11. "For He shall give

angela charge over thee to keep
In all thy ways." God knows all

ways and ear going out and com-

ing in, and, also onr thoughts (Pa
cxxxlx and Esek. zi. 6). If God be

vs. who can be against us? God
with us Is more than all wbo can be
against us. Opened eyes to eee the a
unseen la onr great need. Be can do it

Lassos- - Ill.-Joa- iti, tbe boy king, II
Kings xi. a Golden Text, Ps. cxlx,

"Blessed are they that keep Bis tes-

timonies and that seek Him with tbe
whole heart" Ten times In this chap-

ter we And the bouse of the Lord, or
temple of the Lord, or the Lord's

people. God will take care of His
chosen king, whether it be David or
Joaah or His Messiah.

Lasso:? IT. Tbe temple repaired, II
Kings xli, Golden Text, I Chron.
xxlx, 9, Then tbe people rejoiced, for
that they offered willingly." A chest
beside the altar to receive tbe willing
offerings of tbe people was the meth-
od of obtaining money which the Lord
blessed. At least twelve times In this
chapter the expression "the bouse of

Lord" occurs. Devotion to the
Lord because of His sacrifice will
bring all needed funds.

Lzeson V. God's pity for the hea-- 1

then, Jonah 111, 6 to iv, 11. Golden

Text, Matt xxvlll, 19, "Go ye, there-- :

fore, and teach all nations." Jesus
Christ believed tbe story of Jonah and
in. wWa nnMHnn It nnedHon the ve- -

r-- . matt. ill. Jo--

DIQ wae willing that tne peop'e or
Nineveh should perish; the Lord Is not
willing that any should perish (II Pet.

9). Note the things which God pre-

pared and used a wind, a fish, a

worm, a gourd, and even rebellious
Jonah.

LaeaoN VI. TJzziah bnmbled, II
Chron. xxvl, Golden Text, Prav.
xvl, 18. "Pride goeth before destruc-

tion, and a haughty aplrlt before a
fall.' Some people do right only as
long as they have a strong visible hu-

man helper. The devil always tempts
pride and self sufficiency, but we

can only be strong In the Lord, snd
that only as wo know our own weak-
ness, for His strength is made perfect

weakness.
Lxssoti VII. Isaiah's call to service,

Isa. vi. Golden Text lea. vl; 8, "I
beard the voice of the Lord saying.
Whom shall I send, and who will go

for usT Then said I, Here am I; send
me." A vision of a man on the throne,
tbe God man, alive forevermore, is
what we all need (Seek. i. 26-28- This
works conviction of-e- ln and self ab-

horrence; then follows forgiveness of
sins, and then a readiness for service,
aa He may will.

LEeso.1 VIIl.-o- ng of the vineyard.
Isa. v. Golden Text, isa. v, Z2,

"Woe onto them that are mighty to
drink wine, and men of strength to
mingle strong drink." Strong drink
acts upon tbe body ae pride does on
the soul, the former causing a beastly
drunkenness and tbe latter tbe drunk- -

of Isa. xxlx, Only by the
blood of Jesus Christ can we be saved
from either, and only as filled with
the spirit can we bear fruit

Lbbsox IX. Universal peace, Mic.

It, Golden Text, Mic. Iv, 8, "Na
tion shall not lift up a sword against
nation; neither shall they learn war
any more.'' This great saying is aiso
found In Isa. it, , and it abaii ne
fulfil led when He wbo came as a babe
to Bethlehem shall at Hla coming again
In glory be Ruler In Israel (Mic v, 2),

not by peace conferences, nor by mis-

sions, nor by any present agencies, Tout

only by Himself, at Hla second com
Ing Isa. xxxtl. 1. 17).

LxasoK X. Tbe promise of tne Fa
ther, John xtv. 15-2- Golden Text,
John xiv, 19, "1 will pray the Fa-

ther, and He shall give yon another
comforter, that He may abide with
yon forever." Only by the Holy Spirit
can we know God In Cbriet or receive
His word, and only when tbe. Holy
Spirit shall be poured upon Israel shall
they have a true conviction of sin and
welcome Jesat Christ as their Messiah.

Laseow Xi.Hsk lab's Passover, II
Chron, xix, 13-2- Goldea Text, 1

Sao. xvt, 7. "Man looketb on tbe out
ward appearance, bnt the Lord looketb.
on the heart.' The great need of to-

day a the seal of a Heaeklaa to
ctsance the-- professing church from tta
mtalnese and to torn R whole hearted'
ty to the Lord. i "

LxeeoR XIL-T- be downfall of 8a'
aerie... II Kings grit. . Golden
Text, Prov. xxlx. t, He that being
often reproved bardeneth his neck
ball enddenly bo destroyed, and that

without remedy. As truly as Jndg--
meat earns oa bract ao surely shall
there be a fulfillment of II These. I,

q, ana an similar preaictioaa.

by the experience of Meryleod maa
wbo had road a tor abort owl
wrinelac tta owa hack by looklnc at a

eaaa wbo was walking around btm. est
Tbe Marylander daddad to experiment
aloof tboa Hues and ao procured to
On Bpedasea of aa owl and placed
him on a poet. in

It was t difficult for tb axpart
meat or to ecure tbe owl's attention,
for the bird sever dlTorted hla gate
from tba man while tha Utter waa
present. The man began walking rap
idly around tbe post a few feet from
It, keeping hla cje fixed upon tbe bird
all tbe while.

Tbe owl's body remained motionless,
bat his head turned exactly with tbe
man's movements. When tbe man
waa halfway round the owl's bead was
directly behind. Three-quarte- r of a
circle were completed, and still the
same twist of the neck and tbe same
stare followed the man.

One circle and no change. On the
man went, twice around, and still that
watchful stare and steady turn of tbe
bead. Three times tbe man went
around, and be began to woDder why
tbe owl's head did Dot drop off. when
all at once tbe man discovered what be
bad failed to notice before.

When tbe man reached a distance
halfway around from tbe front, which
was as far as tbe owl could turn bis
head to follow the experimenter's
movements with comfort, the owl
whisked It back through tbe whole cir-

cle so instantaneously and brought It
facing the man again with such pre-

cision that tbe latter failed to detect
the movement, although he was look-

ing Intently all the while at the bird.
Tbe Marylander repeated the experi-

ment many times afterward on the
same bird, ana ne naa aiway to
watch carefully to detect the move-

ment of tbe readjustment of the owl's
gaze. Philadelphia Record.

SOBERED AND LABELED.

The it Treatment For
Drunken Geniu.

Nothing In Mr. Ford Madox Buef-fer- s

"Ancient Lights" I more amus-
ing than tbe account of his illustrious
arandfatber'a efforts to reclaim tbe '

many drunken geniuses of bis ar
aualntance. It appears that be "was
In tbe habit of providing several of

them with labels, upon which were
inscribed his own name and address
Thus when one of these geniuses wits
found incapable in tbe neighborhood be
would be brought by cabmen and oth-

ers to Fltzroy square. Tbe poet, be
ing thus recaptured, would be carried
upstairs by Charlotte and laid in the
bath and would be reduced to sobriety
by cups of tbe strongest coffee that
could be made (the bath was selected
because be would not be able to roll
out and injure himself). And. having
been thus reduced to sobriety, be would
be lectured, and be would be kept in
the bouse, being given nothing but
lemonade to drink until he found the
regime Intolerable. Then be would dis-

appear, the label sewed Inside hla coat
collar, to reappear once more In charge
of a cabman.'

Whistler was not among the wine--

bibbers, but be bed other peculiarities.
"Upon one occasion,' says Mr. Huef- -

fer, "Madox Brown, going to a tea
party at the Whistlers at Chelsea, was
met in tbe ball by Mrs. Whistler, wbo
begged him to go to the poulterer's
and purchase a pound of batter. The
breed was cat, but there was nothing
to put upon It There was no money
In the bouse, the poulterer had cut off
his credit, and Mrs. Whistler said she
dare not send her husband, for be
would certainly punch that tradesman's
head."

A Niee Sandwich For a Pink Ta.
Various counties In England have

their especial brand of sandwiches. In
some apple and meat are mingled to-

gether; in others the customary slices
of bread are aupplanted by sucee of
parkin. Devonshire perhaps can boast
the moat luscious sandwich of all Eng-

lish counties. To make a Devon sand
wich a "split" or scone la cut In half.
each side is buttered, then jam Is
spread upon the battel upon that
again a thick coating of marmalade.
Finally clotted cream Is added with
equal liberality, and the split, thus
swollen beyond recognition, it ready
for consumption. London Globe.

Cupid In Caledonia.
An ancient Scotswoman rallied her

daughter.
"Meg, for why canna ye encounter

Sandy boy bnt ye must go red aa red
she asked.
'. "Mltner- ,- the girl shyly confessed,
"he glares at me that fiercely 1 mana
deem- - he's in loo wf mer Woman's
Homo Companion.

Jest Like His Dad.
"Bllgglns says be has one of the

martest and handsomest yoongsteca
la the country."

"Tea." replied Mr. Growcher; "that's
what cornea of so many people think-
ing It necessary to tell a man that bi
ehUdran take after Mm." Washing
ton Star.

, Pair Warnlna,
. Gotrex Caa yoa support my daugb
ter la the way aha baa been aceno- -

tomed to Uve, young man? Hardnpp
Wan. ten bo your fault tt I eaa-t-

rhlladolPbH RotorO.

No Experiments !

That- - onr Trade Hark.
That's what we do.

Shall wo put a Tin Hoof
oa yonr house?. May be
youn want slate

8FJ2 BRADY
THE ROOFER.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Talephons No. 334.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for tha Wo-

men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar Courses leading to Degrees. Spe-
cial Courses for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to become
teachers in tbe State. Fall Session
begins September 13, 1911. For cat
alogue and other information address

JULIUS L FOUST. Preeldent.
JyS - Oroauboro, H, 0.

KODAK
Make the May walk, more enjoyable
by.tnUag S -

KODAK
Then you will have not only tbe pleas
ure of the - outing, but .the added
pleasnr in. the picture., which, pre
serve tne memory or. the tun.

U.00 TO 120.00. . .

OECOIT DETJO STQB2.

uiy rrcsEca uhe
: t novo, purchased outright a dry

mmt
Desirable OUices

Morris Building

Best location in city. Steam
heat, light and janitor service
free.

A.leo sleeping ' rooms, bath,
light, and janitor service
free.

Phone No. ff&

P. IL t'.rrls EcaJ E:tiU Cczipmy

sons; tired, worried or despondent it Is a
sure sign job need MOTTO NERVEIQNE
PILLS, Thar renew the normal vigor and
mak life worth liTing. - B. wt aoa ak let
MottV Nemrino PiH
WILLIAMS StFO CtX. hrm Ckralaaa. Okie

BoldbyDsTkDrn

DR. J. Sa LAFFERTY
Practice' limited t By. Bar. Nos

and Throat and Sltttat Olaaaaa.
Office la th Morris Miainar Seem

Mo. IS over Cabarrus Savins Bank,
Offloe hours: I to. 11 a. m, and 1 to t

DENTISTRY
I am now la the Morris boJldlns.

orer tba Cabarrus garinfa Bank.

DteiYrtSEaESH!
; VETEItlVAEIAir

Office back of Davis Drag Company,
' TOONS 116.

Foley Kidney Fills contain Just tbe
ingredients hooeasary to mralata and
strengthen the aetion of too kidneya
and bladder. Try them yourself. - M.

nwW.WVN v WNWUIK H1 , Bal
meata that I fMranteo to give aatis-- f
action, or I will make no charge for

tha, work. . I am sol owner of this
preparation and on account of the

satisfaction it bat given I make
this proposition to the HUes of Con-

cord and vicinity: Send us any art-
icles or garments yon want cleaned
and after we nee this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they ar not
entirely satisfied with the work I will

ska no charge. . -- ."v,-

D. rOWXLEJ,
TUa 181 -

and tha pobbe that my .service are at
their command for any legal business
entreated to me.

W. i. M0NT0OMEBY.,
. Attorney at Law.


